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"Old Monk"
THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING

The following'. ingredients must be chopped fine
and added to the desired amount of Mayonnaise.

One hard boiled egg one half green pepper one pi-
mento or in place cf same, chili sauce. Mix well and
serve. 1

will urMmm Acmwnm f .
The Hills' i' rieniliy Nucieiy,-candidate-

branch, will resume Its activities
for the fall on the last Saturday in

TO LI VJ0 'WALLA WALLA. 'iTO BR ENTEKTAiN'EI). !t,
Pendleton friends are regretting the Plans are being made for the en

departure of Mr. and Mrs. Casperltertainrnent of Mrs. George Palmei
Woodward who are leaving Pendleton Putnam, of New York, and Mis:

September, nt a four o'clock meeting to make their home In Walla Walla. Ruth Hale, magazine writer, wh
in Parish Hall, church of the Redeem-
er. Mrs. William Lowell, Mrs. A. L.
Sohaefer, Mm. Steiwer and Miss Mil-

dred Perkoley will be supervisors. 'I
They find this location more oonven-- 1 will be members of the- - party ol
lent for Mr. Woodward's farming :n- - eastern authors who will visit the
terests. Mrs. Woooward has been ltound-('p- . Several Informal

In social circles and both fairs are being planned. Mr. anil
;,he and Mr. Woodward ere popular Mrs. Putnam, who formerly resided
here. Their residence has oeen raid 'at Rend, Oregon, are old friends oi
to Mr. and Mrs. James John Jr., who Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Steiwer ol
will take possession September 15. thls city.

MRS. HXPSFXL VISITS '

wee unsto Mill
At the national convention of the

Episcopal church, nr.w being, held In
Portland, Miss Jterkeley and Mrs.
Schiiefer will confer with officers of

When you buy a Chevrolet you have every equipment f)
6rown folks included that you find on cars selling for much more mon
itothmothe society. Mrs. Schnefer will go to
benefits likePortland next week and Miss Herkeley ey.' It is the Lowest priced, fully equipped car in the

' 'world.Mr. I.nery Hasscll, formerly or.1"'"1 I' KOM TRIP. ,

Pendleton, passed through here this' Mrs' J- McMonles has returned
morning en route to her home in rrom Kiml"P. liritish Columbia Prices F. O. B. PendletonPortland rfter a visit with her parent;:

OLD MONF
OLIVE OIL

I "From Perfect Olives"-Firs- t

Pressings ...

nt Pliol Hock. She was accompli;
wnero she spent the past two month-a- t

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
W. O. McGurilgle. She lias been
visiting also In Seattle and Port-bin-

She was accompanied to
riritlsh Columbia by her little grand

nctomi'anied hy her mother, Mrs. Nor-born- e

Herkeley, will also go to Port-
land, to remit In there during tho con-

vention month.

I.KAVlXa FOR MEACHAM
.Mrs. S. Hurroughs will

leave this evening for Meachain where
she will visit her daughti'r-in-lu-

Mrs. rtenjamln L. Burroughs. Mrs.
l i rrouirhr, i.nd Mrs. Donald Itoblnscn
fire so.'ournlng at the resort.

by licr brother. Beryl Smith, who w'ill
Mm- school in Portland.

ItETL'RN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennion have re

5 Passenger Touring ...
2 Passenger Roatlnlcr
Utility Hine
4 Passenger- Coupe
Se.lan
Roustabout ......s

... $
illiS

... 87!

. $10 lrt
$KHi7

.. $2
son, Jackie McOurrigle. who hat. oi cnoicest

olives from the

Honeycomb Radiator
I.eftiil Lenses
'riwiied fcV'mleim

One Man. Fabricuid Top
Gypsy ( urtainM
(onifortablo. St;ats
W illnril Threaded RnblK'r

Battery
Three Sliced Transmission
Tliree-quart- Floating Hear

A.xlo
Sp ent Bevel irars
Internal nml F.xtonuil I Ira lies
TimUen Hearings

been visiting here and who returnedturned after a motor trip to Pend to the home of his parents.leton, i
famous Proves
of Nice.France.
Pure - clean mmMRS. FEB HAS GPESTS.

Mrs. James A. Fee, Jr., has as her
nouse guest mrs. Edgur Fisher of

-- delicious, sgl
hi ': V. 'VjfeSf

J 1 1 1 1 1 ........ r. 1 1 in i nv;Walla Walla. Mrs. Fisher is ' cn
route home from Chicago where shewas head of the piano department Trombley Motor Co.

809 Garden
"The Product of Experience."

in summer school there. In Walin
Walla shev will open the Fisher
School of Music for Its fall term. STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY LABOR DAY

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Three Phones 28. Only One Quality, the Best

MISS BH'2A TO VISIT
Miss Irene Shea, of Portland,' for-

merly of Pendleton, will arrive, soon
in Pendleton to be the guest of Miss
Kilim Thompson. Miss Shea will re-
main until after tiic Round-lT-

rMISS JF.RARD RFTt'RNS.
Miss Leura Jerard has returned

from Portland! where she vJsito-.- l her
grandmother, Mrs. Leura Gibson.
She has as her house guest Miss

ft 0 M E DEMONSTRATION
IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

CALIFORNIA PEOPLE
i

The
Miss Manhattan
Type of
Mannish Coat

Distinctly
Swagger

$35.00

Miss Manhattan has cre-

ated "tailored mannish"
coats that are roomy,

wide cuffed, completely

Jteien uroughton, of Dayton.
T

Vale's Lunch Room
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

OPEN SUNDAY
We Employ Wh)te Help ,

' And
Cater to White Trade Only.

Vale & Morris, Props.

LEAVING FOR. REACH.
Mrs. Mary Dlsosway and daughter,

Mrs. Minnie Stillman, will leave to
morrow by motor for Portland andcoast points, where they will re-
main for two Weks.

(East Oregonian Special.) ;
'ADAMS, Sept. 2. Mr. and Mrs.

N'udamfeker of California, are visltiitg
relatives and friends in Weston, and
are the guests of her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Giess nt Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Otterstead

S
RETURNS TO HOME.

Mrs. Rudolph M. Orommeliiv nn, it

Mixed Veffetablp Clioudcr
4 jiou id salt pork or bacon.

1 onion. ' ' , . ;,
G medium-size- d tomatoes or 1

pint .stcved tomatoes
1 green pepper.

4 medium-size- d potatoes.
3 carrots. ,

2 cups skim milk. , .

2 tablespoons flour.
2. teaspoons salt.
Put the bacon or pork, onion,

and peper through the meat
chopper and conk carefully for

about five minutes. Add the wa-
ter and tomatoes and cook until
the vegetables are tender. Cut.
the potatoes and carrots Into
small pieces- jnd cook In water
until tender, drain, and add the
swim milk to the other Ingred-.ient-

Thicken with the flour
mixed with a little cola milk.
V. D. x

little sou Robert Daniel, left St. An-
thony's 'hospital today and am nnw and family of Portland and former

residents of Adams; were shakingat the Crommelin home on Jacksonstreet.Surely you will wantindifferent to cold and wind,
one for out dooring.

G PESTS OF PARENTS.

hands with old friends In Adams to-

day,

' Mr. and Mrs . Larabee and sons
Roderick and Clyde, motored to Ad-

ams after an outing in the mountains:

Mr. and Mrs. L. fi. (Jack) Vincentmd son, of Aberdeen, Washington.SEE THE MISS MANHATTAN
aro guests of Mr. Vincent's parents,GARMENTS JUST IN! O. M. Morrison has finished hismill mrs. J' . W. Vnn.nl

The Magic of
Smart MillineryMItS. TAYLOR rtETURXS

irs. t. I). Taylor has

1922, harvest and is busy hauling his
wheat to the warehouse and .cutting
weeds on his summer fallow so as to
be ready for fall sowing.

S Mr. and Mrs. Prank La Fa've will
move to Adams to send their children

HOPE'S returnednom Portland where she sojournedluring the summer.

to tho Adams school."Exclusive - Misp Manhattan lAgency"

4tr. and Mrs. Hcrt Klrhr ind fam-
ily returned to their home In Adams
after spending a week in the moun-
tains. '

Pen Inmnn, city marshal, was in
Pendleton Friday.

Mrs. J. Dames and" Mrs. E. Bnreh

GAS 10 BE Clifford Myrick Is leaving for Ida
ho after working around Adams
through harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christian and
daughter Leone returned to Odams af

PPED TO WALLA WALLA were In Pendleton Friday.
ter a week's outing in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Li Lieuallen and

Nothing so surely , enhan-

ces the natural charm of a
pleasant face as 'the be-

coming back-groun- d of a
smart hat. '

We have an assortment of
most alluring models for
your inspection. You will

be delighted with the

! WAM.A WAtXA. .Sept. 2. PP.) Iteprcsentatlves of the. Poiirlacllic till company nn eastern

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bunch and Mr.
and Mrs. L. Clark and Mrs. M. Bunch
arrived home after an outing in the
mountains.
. Mr. and Mrs. Stoll and children left

for Gibbon, Oregon. ,

daughters, Doris and Dena, returned
to their home in Rdams after an out-
ing in the mountains.

Mrs. George Bradley was the guest
of Mrs. B. c. Bowling and daughter.concern let a contract h,. ,.i...r be used In iirinirlnir mittii...! .... Eline, today.

..v,,., in jieiuon connlv ll J. .Murray has ibeen busy hauling
wood and grading the public hiuh

field to
It wasWalla. Walla anil Yakima.

announceo that the school yard, which makes a great imgus would be LA GRANDE GREETSavailable in these cities in a little provement to the city and school. withover a year. styles and . pleased
the values. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sohatz and
children, Charles and Ilene. and Mrs.

SOMETHING YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING
FOR

REMINGTON PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

' -- ' , , , , ,,
," The little typewriter with writing

keyboard just like the big ma-
chines. No shifting for figures.
Every College Student Needs One.

Cash or Terms.

Ijesto, returned home after a. week at
the springs, for his health.

Mrs.iK. A. Merritt of Athena motor-
ed to Adams Monday.

Mrs. H. Marsh was in Adams todaV
shopping'.

Carrier Millinery
LA GRANDE, Ore., Sent. 1 f .l

724 MainP.) Opening rdnv of thie mntmiini,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Reed are the nroud of the Pacific Northwest AL.tinnpnrents of a baby boy. of the Knights of Khorassan temples.
J. Labadoe and Mrs. L. LaHadoe found an Invasion of Dokkies und5 -- Sry.i n chlllre.n, were in Adams todav shop their families thut canio up to ex-

pectations of the local committees.
'PI... ..l.-- L .

ping. mTHOMPSON'S DRUG STORE V. Holdnfnn nnd Mrs. C. Bowl'ug iic muni nun morning trains were
nnii daughter Eilene, motored to Per..
dleton today.

loaded with visitors who found the
city greeting ' them with a tieartvifi t tirroril Holdmnn and Miss r rna ""V"11"- vinci;u neiegutes met

morning nt 10 o'clock in ih4 I TikA 1 Hale motored to Pendleton todav
"Try the drug store first";. '

' ' Pendleton, OregonPhone 520 Roy L. i"1 I'ussrn mrougn Ait- - ivnignts or 'v h im hull ,t,.H i,i,i

McDonald Studio
Bert A. McDonald Xellie Whiting McDonald

Violin . Piano
. . OPEN SEPTEMBER 5 '

YIOI.IX PIANO HAItMONV" ' ' '
Fundamental Music Training and Keyboard Harmony Classes,xfor children.

HIGH SCHOOfi CRKDITS
510 W. Webb SL Phone 887

nms today on his way to Walla Wall.i their first meetini? TV nilltlKil Annto see his daughter, Irene Hlake, wholsent it was decided to hold the thirdWe give S. & II. Green Stamps. .euMiig ior oetutie. annual convention in Portland.THE NEW 1022 ..iis unpins was In Adams! Another mee.:ng will e heliT totoday. day atI which time the election
i

or) r 1

visit-j- jCARABAIJA omcers will take place. Thed. M. Morrison motored to Milton
to get fruit for winter's use. ing jiokkies hail from nrarrrr' even

CIGAR " " ln l"uno- - Washington and1 i.. ......n.i, ,,,,,,, , .,,, ii.riregon. with representatives
fruit and were the guests of Mr. Krebs liukersfield. Cal.. Salt I .I.-.

from
Cran- - b :

rtuKirr. i brook Caim.l,, n - Hutte, Montana.Th cicar with t A')'
'. ' '

An Admirable
Ally Anytime The Riddle Is Solved

ftd Prom ih Finest
UavaM Tubacco

Luf Grown
l !l lull 1BAtvy. 1:11 It U A A CO

WHY PAY MORE?

It costs you less to trade at the Fin-
est Market and Grocery in the city.
THE TABLE SUPrLY is your mar-
ket, and you will always find our
motto true:

"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH
WHERE CASH PAYS"

i il

VI LNlrlbulorerSt. TXu !!.'. Maat

fc. POHTI AND jf'
SVKANE. J;

"--

Li t
N FLY-TO- X

Th romAcl U..;..-..- ...
i. iiniN' inTuirr or i

JHE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE

Polycrome Mirrors
THAT LENDS BEAUTY TO TIFE

LOVEUEST ROOMS.

Mirrors designed in such exquisite fashion that
they will delight-a- ll beauty-lovin- g eyes.

Tanel Mirrors. Graceful Upright Mirrors Oval
Mirrors, Three Tiered Mirrors and long Mirrors
fitted with candle holders and flower va5es. All
fopular priced.

Crawford Furniture Co.
Your Credit is Good

uui ana narmtrw ;

tin it. I VI V T V

" n lm n omit wy
739 MIn Street Phoo 187

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor.

I
McELROY'S STUDIO

Phone 350
Hih Sthcol Credits

k"P 0 rith that liPJ. .trn- p- Men w.Oit. refen-in-r to rnin Elcmr., Krss .

Mtur She u ivr, h- - U Your Old Furniture Tltei in Exchange for New
in c cw evw


